
A hibernating hedgehog,A hibernating hedgehog,A hibernating hedgehog,A hibernating hedgehog,

Woke up to greet the spring,Woke up to greet the spring,Woke up to greet the spring,Woke up to greet the spring,

He’d set the alarm for halfHe’d set the alarm for halfHe’d set the alarm for halfHe’d set the alarm for half----past May,past May,past May,past May,

But he hadn’t heard it ring.But he hadn’t heard it ring.But he hadn’t heard it ring.But he hadn’t heard it ring.

In fact he’d gone and overslept,In fact he’d gone and overslept,In fact he’d gone and overslept,In fact he’d gone and overslept,

A silly thing to do,A silly thing to do,A silly thing to do,A silly thing to do,

Not only had he missed the spring,Not only had he missed the spring,Not only had he missed the spring,Not only had he missed the spring,

He’d missed the summer too.He’d missed the summer too.He’d missed the summer too.He’d missed the summer too.

A hibernating hedgehog,A hibernating hedgehog,A hibernating hedgehog,A hibernating hedgehog,

Woke up to greet the spring,Woke up to greet the spring,Woke up to greet the spring,Woke up to greet the spring,

He’d set the alarm for halfHe’d set the alarm for halfHe’d set the alarm for halfHe’d set the alarm for half----past May,past May,past May,past May,

But he hadn’t heard it ring.But he hadn’t heard it ring.But he hadn’t heard it ring.But he hadn’t heard it ring.

In fact he’d gone and overslept,In fact he’d gone and overslept,In fact he’d gone and overslept,In fact he’d gone and overslept,

A silly thing to do,A silly thing to do,A silly thing to do,A silly thing to do,

Not only had he missed the spring,Not only had he missed the spring,Not only had he missed the spring,Not only had he missed the spring,

He’d missed the summer too.He’d missed the summer too.He’d missed the summer too.He’d missed the summer too.

Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy was a bear,was a bear,was a bear,was a bear,

Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy had no hair,had no hair,had no hair,had no hair,

Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy wasn’t fuzzy,wasn’t fuzzy,wasn’t fuzzy,wasn’t fuzzy,

Was he?Was he?Was he?Was he?

Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy was a bear,was a bear,was a bear,was a bear,

Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy had no hair,had no hair,had no hair,had no hair,

Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Fuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy Wuzzy wasn’t fuzzy,wasn’t fuzzy,wasn’t fuzzy,wasn’t fuzzy,

Was he?Was he?Was he?Was he?

Mrs Pig,Mrs Pig,Mrs Pig,Mrs Pig,

Was not very big,Was not very big,Was not very big,Was not very big,

Her husband even smaller,Her husband even smaller,Her husband even smaller,Her husband even smaller,

From morning till eveningFrom morning till eveningFrom morning till eveningFrom morning till evening

They’d hang from the ceiling,They’d hang from the ceiling,They’d hang from the ceiling,They’d hang from the ceiling,

In the hope In the hope In the hope In the hope 

that they’d make themselves taller.that they’d make themselves taller.that they’d make themselves taller.that they’d make themselves taller.

Mrs Pig,Mrs Pig,Mrs Pig,Mrs Pig,

Was not very big,Was not very big,Was not very big,Was not very big,

Her husband even smaller,Her husband even smaller,Her husband even smaller,Her husband even smaller,

From morning till eveningFrom morning till eveningFrom morning till eveningFrom morning till evening

They’d hang from the ceiling,They’d hang from the ceiling,They’d hang from the ceiling,They’d hang from the ceiling,

In the hope In the hope In the hope In the hope 

that they’d make themselves taller.that they’d make themselves taller.that they’d make themselves taller.that they’d make themselves taller.

Kinga Kinga Kinga Kinga the kanga,the kanga,the kanga,the kanga,

And Ricky the And Ricky the And Ricky the And Ricky the rooroorooroo,,,,

Bounced up and down.Bounced up and down.Bounced up and down.Bounced up and down.

That’s what kangaroos do.That’s what kangaroos do.That’s what kangaroos do.That’s what kangaroos do.

Kanga could jumpKanga could jumpKanga could jumpKanga could jump

Not just one foot but two,Not just one foot but two,Not just one foot but two,Not just one foot but two,

And deep in her pouch,And deep in her pouch,And deep in her pouch,And deep in her pouch,

Ricky played PeekRicky played PeekRicky played PeekRicky played Peek----aaaa----Boo.Boo.Boo.Boo.

Kinga Kinga Kinga Kinga the kanga,the kanga,the kanga,the kanga,

And Ricky the And Ricky the And Ricky the And Ricky the rooroorooroo,,,,

Bounced up and down.Bounced up and down.Bounced up and down.Bounced up and down.

That’s what kangaroos do.That’s what kangaroos do.That’s what kangaroos do.That’s what kangaroos do.

Kanga could jumpKanga could jumpKanga could jumpKanga could jump

Not just one foot but two,Not just one foot but two,Not just one foot but two,Not just one foot but two,

And deep in her pouch,And deep in her pouch,And deep in her pouch,And deep in her pouch,

Ricky played PeekRicky played PeekRicky played PeekRicky played Peek----aaaa----Boo.Boo.Boo.Boo.

Mary had a little lamb,Mary had a little lamb,Mary had a little lamb,Mary had a little lamb,

A lobster and some prunes,A lobster and some prunes,A lobster and some prunes,A lobster and some prunes,

A glass of milk, a piece of pie,A glass of milk, a piece of pie,A glass of milk, a piece of pie,A glass of milk, a piece of pie,

And then some macaroons;And then some macaroons;And then some macaroons;And then some macaroons;

It made the naughty waiters grinIt made the naughty waiters grinIt made the naughty waiters grinIt made the naughty waiters grin

To see her order soTo see her order soTo see her order soTo see her order so

And when they carried Mary out,And when they carried Mary out,And when they carried Mary out,And when they carried Mary out,

Her face was white as snow.Her face was white as snow.Her face was white as snow.Her face was white as snow.

Mary had a little lamb,Mary had a little lamb,Mary had a little lamb,Mary had a little lamb,

A lobster and some prunes,A lobster and some prunes,A lobster and some prunes,A lobster and some prunes,

A glass of milk, a piece of pie,A glass of milk, a piece of pie,A glass of milk, a piece of pie,A glass of milk, a piece of pie,

And then some macaroons;And then some macaroons;And then some macaroons;And then some macaroons;

It made the naughty waiters grinIt made the naughty waiters grinIt made the naughty waiters grinIt made the naughty waiters grin

To see her order soTo see her order soTo see her order soTo see her order so

And when they carried Mary out,And when they carried Mary out,And when they carried Mary out,And when they carried Mary out,

Her face was white as snow.Her face was white as snow.Her face was white as snow.Her face was white as snow.

Little Miss Muffet,Little Miss Muffet,Little Miss Muffet,Little Miss Muffet,

Sat on a Sat on a Sat on a Sat on a tuffettuffettuffettuffet,,,,

Eating her Irish stew;Eating her Irish stew;Eating her Irish stew;Eating her Irish stew;

There came a big spiderThere came a big spiderThere came a big spiderThere came a big spider

Who sat down beside herWho sat down beside herWho sat down beside herWho sat down beside her

And she ate him up, too,And she ate him up, too,And she ate him up, too,And she ate him up, too,

With the stew.With the stew.With the stew.With the stew.

Little Miss Muffet,Little Miss Muffet,Little Miss Muffet,Little Miss Muffet,

Sat on a Sat on a Sat on a Sat on a tuffettuffettuffettuffet,,,,

Eating her Irish stew;Eating her Irish stew;Eating her Irish stew;Eating her Irish stew;

There came a big spiderThere came a big spiderThere came a big spiderThere came a big spider

Who sat down beside herWho sat down beside herWho sat down beside herWho sat down beside her

And she ate him up, too,And she ate him up, too,And she ate him up, too,And she ate him up, too,

With the stew.With the stew.With the stew.With the stew.

There was an old person from There was an old person from There was an old person from There was an old person from FrattonFrattonFrattonFratton

Who would go to church with his hat on;Who would go to church with his hat on;Who would go to church with his hat on;Who would go to church with his hat on;

“If I wake up,” he said,“If I wake up,” he said,“If I wake up,” he said,“If I wake up,” he said,

“With a hat on my head,“With a hat on my head,“With a hat on my head,“With a hat on my head,

I will know that it hasn’t been sat on.”I will know that it hasn’t been sat on.”I will know that it hasn’t been sat on.”I will know that it hasn’t been sat on.”

There was an old person from There was an old person from There was an old person from There was an old person from FrattonFrattonFrattonFratton

Who would go to church with his hat on;Who would go to church with his hat on;Who would go to church with his hat on;Who would go to church with his hat on;

“If I wake up,” he said,“If I wake up,” he said,“If I wake up,” he said,“If I wake up,” he said,

“With a hat on my head,“With a hat on my head,“With a hat on my head,“With a hat on my head,

I will know that it hasn’t been sat on.”I will know that it hasn’t been sat on.”I will know that it hasn’t been sat on.”I will know that it hasn’t been sat on.”

I wish I were a little grub,I wish I were a little grub,I wish I were a little grub,I wish I were a little grub,

With whiskers on my tummy,With whiskers on my tummy,With whiskers on my tummy,With whiskers on my tummy,

I’d climb into a honey potI’d climb into a honey potI’d climb into a honey potI’d climb into a honey pot

And get my tummy gummy.And get my tummy gummy.And get my tummy gummy.And get my tummy gummy.

I wish I were a little grub,I wish I were a little grub,I wish I were a little grub,I wish I were a little grub,

With whiskers on my tummy,With whiskers on my tummy,With whiskers on my tummy,With whiskers on my tummy,

I’d climb into a honey potI’d climb into a honey potI’d climb into a honey potI’d climb into a honey pot

And get my tummy gummy.And get my tummy gummy.And get my tummy gummy.And get my tummy gummy.

Algy Algy Algy Algy met a bearmet a bearmet a bearmet a bear

A bear met A bear met A bear met A bear met AlgyAlgyAlgyAlgy

The bear grew bulgyThe bear grew bulgyThe bear grew bulgyThe bear grew bulgy

The bulge was The bulge was The bulge was The bulge was AlgyAlgyAlgyAlgy....

Algy Algy Algy Algy met a bearmet a bearmet a bearmet a bear

A bear met A bear met A bear met A bear met AlgyAlgyAlgyAlgy

The bear grew bulgyThe bear grew bulgyThe bear grew bulgyThe bear grew bulgy

The bulge was The bulge was The bulge was The bulge was AlgyAlgyAlgyAlgy....

I’d like to be an octopus,I’d like to be an octopus,I’d like to be an octopus,I’d like to be an octopus,

With arms on every corner,With arms on every corner,With arms on every corner,With arms on every corner,

I’d scare my I’d scare my I’d scare my I’d scare my grannie grannie grannie grannie close to death;close to death;close to death;close to death;

I wouldn’t even warn her.I wouldn’t even warn her.I wouldn’t even warn her.I wouldn’t even warn her.

I’d like to be an octopus,I’d like to be an octopus,I’d like to be an octopus,I’d like to be an octopus,

With arms on every corner,With arms on every corner,With arms on every corner,With arms on every corner,

I’d scare my I’d scare my I’d scare my I’d scare my grannie grannie grannie grannie close to death;close to death;close to death;close to death;

I wouldn’t even warn her.I wouldn’t even warn her.I wouldn’t even warn her.I wouldn’t even warn her.

Ooey Ooey Ooey Ooey Gooey was a worm,Gooey was a worm,Gooey was a worm,Gooey was a worm,

A wondrous worm was he,A wondrous worm was he,A wondrous worm was he,A wondrous worm was he,

He stepped upon a railway track,He stepped upon a railway track,He stepped upon a railway track,He stepped upon a railway track,

A train he did not see A train he did not see A train he did not see A train he did not see ––––

OoeyOoeyOoeyOoey! Gooey!! Gooey!! Gooey!! Gooey!

Ooey Ooey Ooey Ooey Gooey was a worm,Gooey was a worm,Gooey was a worm,Gooey was a worm,

A wondrous worm was he,A wondrous worm was he,A wondrous worm was he,A wondrous worm was he,

He stepped upon a railway track,He stepped upon a railway track,He stepped upon a railway track,He stepped upon a railway track,

A train he did not see A train he did not see A train he did not see A train he did not see ––––

OoeyOoeyOoeyOoey! Gooey!! Gooey!! Gooey!! Gooey!


